
GFI So'ware provides award-winning communica7on, network, and security solu7ons 
for small and medium-sized businesses (SMBs) as well as large enterprises.

Our partner program offers compe77ve solu7ons and pricing along with a 
comprehensive collec7on of marke7ng and sales resources to help grow your business.

Why partner with us?

GFI Partner Program
Together for growth

GFI So'ware transacts all opportuni7es through 
its global channel community, to give partners 
confidence closing deals, with the assistance of 
our sales specialists.

Evaluate and demonstrate our solu7ons to 
poten7al customers with fully func7onal “Not 
For Resale” licenses.

100% channel model Evalua8on and NFR

Earn high margins and build a recurring revenue 
stream selling award-winning solu7ons. We value 
renewals just as much as new business by offering 
iden7cal margins for both.

With our ever-growing collec7on of thought 
leadership content, product resources, and on-demand 
webinars, you will have everything you need to run 
successful prospec7ng and lead genera7on campaigns.

Opportunity for growth Marke8ng and sales resources

Access extensive technical and sales training 
courses completely free of charge. Learn from our 
expert sales engineering team while you onboard.

GFI So'ware develops enterprise-quality solu7ons 
specifically for small to medium-sized businesses 
(SMB).

Enablement program Smartly engineered for greater IT



Lead referral

Deal registra7on

Tiered margins from distributors

Promo7ons

Business planning

Dedicated Channel Account Manager

Access to partner portal

NFR licenses for product demos*

Partner technical support 

Exclusive tech previews

Webinars

Partner training seminars

Beta program par7cipa7on

Partner community access

Sales training / cer7fica7on

Technical training / cer7fica7on

Annual revenue threshold

GFI sec7on on the partner’s website

* Addi&onal requirements apply

Financial

Sales Support

Enablements

Requirements

Partner level badges

Product cer7fied logos

Marke7ng collateral

Branding guidelines

Compe7tor comparisons

Partner locator
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Marke8ng

PARTNER TIERS

Learn more

https://www.gfi.com/partners/partner-program?utm_source=brochure&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=partner-program

